
5. 17. 11W7. U).

&ltUvnt Crime lfiliU.
KA1 M!1. I).

IN HFFKCT, NOVI'.MIH'.lt I:', ISlKt.

IMilliiclclplilH fi I'.ilc IMUi.im.I liivhtiniTliiiu
Tllllll'. Tl Illllfi Ic !! Irlfi I.

lASTWAIIH
9:(H n in Trtiln s. I i ' cecil Stitiiluy fur

Hiinlniiy, Ilm rKluiit: nnil Iniciini'iliiiiestii-tlono- ,
nt riilliiilililiiti H:'.':i ti. in.,

New Yiit li, li;'.M t. in. t Hull limnc, il:'i p. in.;
Vi lisliltiuliin, I p. Ill rilllllilill I'm tin' cur
fttun llllniuHiett mill emu'lici
from Knur Id liiilnilclplihi.

8:" p. in. - Tinlii II. ilnll.v except Ninuliiy fur
tliu rltlmri; liml Inli'i incilinte slut inim,

I'lilhiili'lphlii ::m m.s Mm Ynili,
7::tl A. M. I'lllltnllll Slcepltitf curs frnln
1l:iiTlInim to riillnilclpliiii liml New Yntk.
l'lillnilclpliln p:e.si'iiycr cnli vrinilln til
sleeper II nil Nt III cil mil ? :'0 A M.

9:;Ci p. in.- - Trulii 4. ilnlly for iinhnry. Ihn
mill liitcinit'illitic Miinioim. iirrlx Imr nt

riiilmli'lpliln, li A. .; New VmU, i::i:i
A. M. on Mi'i k l:i jx mill a M. on Sun-
day; Hull lieine, a. i. i n Oil ii lm on, 7: in
A. M. I'lillninn cm!'- from I'.l ti' nnil lllliinis- -

JMirt to I'lillti'trlphhi. In ltM'.er
Itnliluuirc nnil will l,e

trunfi'i'i-iM- Into :ililmrten .Iccper nt
I'liiniier cnm-li- fioin Kile to

riillnili-lpliii- i nnil Wlllliiinspnil to Imlil-miir- e.

1VF.1TWAHII
7:21 a. tn.-T- I, iliillv except S'.nulnv for

Klilirniiy, DuKoIh, rlcnnoni mi, I liner.
nicilhitc stntliius. l.cuvcs kliluwnv nt :i:to
l. M. for Ki lr.

Di'iilii. in. :i, ilnlly for title nnil Intcr- -
inriliiiti' point m.

n p. tn.--- 1 'ruin II. ihilly except Hinuluy for
Knnr mill ItilcimcilliilcNtnt loic.

TlllitHi.ll TKWNs I'ult IHIII'TWOOH
I HO.M Till'; K,!T AMicnl I'll.

TItAIN II leave riillmlclpliln s::in a. in.!
WlllllllL'lllll, I. ."ill A. M.I lllllllnioM'. N:.,ll M.i
V IlkcsliniTc, 111:1.1 ,. m.i ilnllv except Snn-ln-

nrrivlinr nt Hilftwooil in p. m. ulih
I'lilliiiitn I'mliir car. from riillinlclplilii to
V llllniiiHpoi-t-

TUAIN II li'iivi'tNcw York ill S p. in.:
Iti-'- n p. m.i WiisIiIiilMoii, into i. in.:

Knll inlin e, :," p. in.; dully imivlnir hi
lirtft wihhI nt i:,",n a. in. 1'iillniiin Mceplntf
mi's from ritlluilcliililii to hi lc nml from

nslilnirton nml Hull lmori to Willliitnsport
nml t liroiiL'li p:isM'te.:cr conche.. f turn I'hi

to Krii' mill lliiltiinnic to Willliiins-lior- t

TifASA' 1 leaves lii'iiovo nt il::m n. in., dully
except Sundiiy, iit rlvliiK nt Drift wood T :J t
n. m.

UAIUtOAl).
(Daily I'xocpt Suiiiluv. )

THAIN in h'livi i Klduwav in Hi'.'n'n. m.:
li::ix n. in., lu i lvliiix at cli'i iiiont

at lu:: a, ni.
T1IAI.N 20 li'iivt'H Cli'iniont at ll:4A a. in. ar

rUitnr at .lolnmonlmi at 11:41 a, m. and
Klilxnav t I'Jiki a. in.

ItUHIWAY & CLKAUl-'IKM- 1. u.

I1A1LY KXl'l'.rT .SUNDAY.
HorrilWAUD. NOHTIIW Ml It

l'.M A.M. STATIONS. I'. M. I'. M

1 in II 3, lllilirwiiy
13 I" tl :;:i r.:inil Uiin
liil Mill llllM'll Is
13 '.i 41 I'lovtiind' :ir
13 .'III Sinn is Mills I :i4 not
13 411 llllll' 1,'Oi'k ,"!l
13 43 II v.i Vlin'.vind Hun t ''7 .",7

13 4i Ifllll ( an .'i.il
13 .Vi in 13 i i : i II

1 nt Mi'Minn Minnnlt o.i ft XI
1 ill I11 '.'.' llnrvi'X s Hun 13 ;.s
1 ln;vl Kail- - i r.', k 13 ;.n
14 I Hi Kids 13 in A

TIIA1NS I.KAV KIIIIIWA Y.
Kast w ard. Wl'StUUli I.

Train n, 7:17 a. ni. Tinln :i, Il::i4 H. ill
Train II, 3:10 p. in. 1'rulii I. ;i: hi 1. Ill
Train 4, 7 :.V p. tn. Train II, 7:31 p. m

8 M. IMiKYOST, J. 1. WOOD,
Ciini, MiinaKi'i', i.i'ii. rasri. An't

KOCHKKTKU .fc I'lTTS
RAILWAY.

Tlipnlinrt lint! llptwi-i'i- i Dultols, Hlilirway,
Bradford, Sr.lniiiiiiii'a, Hullalo, Itivlicsti r,
Niagara Fuils mid ilnl In tlio upper oil
wkioii.

On nml after Nov. lfttli. lwni. inmsnn
or trains will urrlvoand depart frimi I'ullii
reuK nitiion, oaity, txu-p-t suntiay, an Ml

iowh:
7.2S a m and 1.:S p m fwr CurwmiHvUlo and

luarniuu.
M.OO a m miffalo and Unohestnr mail For

Jewel t, Hiiffalo and
HiMdiesUir; connoollnif ut .loliiisonbiiiK
with P. 4k E. train H, for Wilcox, Kane,
nwmn,urrjr linu r.m).

10.27 a ni A'i'onimodnllon Kor SyJit'8, lig
Run and i'linxsutiiwDey.

10.28 a m For Kuynoldsvllle.
LIS p m Bradford Aoc onimndatlon For

npoclitraa, HriK'kwit.vvJIli', Klliniint, t'ur-mo- n,

UidKway, JolitiNanburg, Mu Jewett
and Bradford.

p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu
tuwncy and Hin Hun.

iiS p. m. Mll For Dullols, Sykc, Big
Run Punxtrntawnry awl WnlNton.

7.4W p m Arwommodutlon for Big Bun and
Punxsutawuuy.

PaHNonirerHare reauested to nurcliaNO tick'
eta before cuterlng the ran. Au excess
oaarxe or ten 4 ents will lie collected by con-
ductors whon tares are paid on 1 rains, from
an si ii i ions wnere a ticket olltce Is ma Mt ulned.

Thousand mile tickets at two oetits per
uiu, kimiu ioriussiiKe uetween ail stat tons,

J. H. MclNTvns. Auent, Falls Creek, l'a.
. C, Lai'KV, Cien. Pas, Aitent,

Rochester N. V.

A LLEGHENY VALLEV RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

November 29, 181)8, Low Grade Divinlun.
kaktwaiid.

No. 1. No.s. No. 9. 101 ion
STATIONS.

A. M. P. H. A. II. A. U. P. M
Red Hank 10 N) Ui
I.uwsonham .. .. Hull 4 -
Nuw Helhlulieni 11 an 5 20 6 20
Oak Kldite 11 87 5 2s 5 27
Maysvllle 11 41 5 !UI t5 IH
Buuimerville... 12 0.1 5 On 6 52
Broukville 12 20 6 14 S 00
Bell tl2 ai tfl 20 to 15
Fuller 12 8s 6 82 8 27
Reynoldsvllle.. 12 55 8 50 8 45
Panama! tl Oil tfl 5S t8 58
Falls Creek 1 25 7 10 7 Ou 10 1. 1 85
Dultols 1 8,1 1 20 7 12 10 4T 1

Babula 14 7 ill 7 2.1

Wlnterburn .... 1 5 7 48 7 to
Pentteld 1 04 7 411 7 41
Tyler 2 18 7 58 7 50
Beneiette 1 42 8 27 8 17
Grant t2 62 t8 87 8 27
Driftwood 1 20 t 05 8 55

P. H P. U A. M, A. M. P. Mi
WIHTWAHU.

I No.2 No.tt Nu.101 100 110
tTATIOKt.

A. M. A. M P. H. P. U. P. M
Driftwood 10 10 S 80 6 80
Grant tlO 8x t5 57 t5 SB

Benetette 10 4 (07 (Oil
Tyler 11 17 ( 84 8 8U
Penfleld 11 2M ( 48 6 49
Wlnterburn.... 11 82 6 49 ( 55
Saliula 11 42 (511 7 Oil

DuBols... 12 55 7 12 7 20 12 40 8 10
Falls Creek 1 25 7 25 7 85 12 50 ( 20
Paucoast tl 81 t7 81 7 41

Reynolds vllle.. 1 40 7 40 7 50
Fuller 1 (U 7 67 t8 07
Bell t2 OH t8 Oil t8 18
Brookvllle 2 10 8 It) 8 20
Sumnmrvllle.,.. 2 82 8 82 8 42
Maysvllle 2 62 8 62 t 02
UakHldne 8 00 1 00 8 0!)
Now Bethlehem 8 10 10 ( 20
Lawsonliaiu.... 8 42 0 42
Bad Bank 8 5,1 8 66

p. m. A. m P. M. P M. p. u.
Train dallr sxoentBundav.

DAVID MoOAUOO, Omt'L. BcPT.
JAB. P. ANDERSON GlM'L PA8I. AOT,

JF. IX 'It c:i5KKK llAH.liOAI).

Nrw York Central & Hudson Rlvrr R. R. Co,, U.stn

CONDKNSKI) TIMK TAHl.K.

UK H IT IIKAII 1'IIW N

l:li Mull Nov. Ill, liil. l'.Nl Mull
No .17 No Nn;in No.'l'l
p lit li ni a 111 p i"

I All'....rATTO. e I mi

"i:i "tin M All Ail-- 7. . .
' '.inn" Mil

liir, I3.IA l,e Ki'i ninor Air ft 3,1 r,u"i

"k ia "133.' "'.TTTi :. v, "ri:iV s

l'i I ; i: Air...J!'iiiioor ...Vl.ve
"

ft 4 ft :'.
X 4.1 13 II New Mllport ft PI ft 37

:c.i 13 ni oliiniii ft .13 ft :i.i

s:,:i li .v.i Mitchells ft.vi ,:i'i
PI II l'i l.ve I'lcuilli.ni.tiin,'. A re li Ift fti;

H0 ll:il ....1'I.I.AUI IKI.D 112.1 !hi

1 .17 "i i 3 lA"rr7T i i "iTi .1 line I.H' I. .10

7 4s tl 13 Woodland II 4.1 li (7
7 13 II m Illsler I'ft3 II ft::

7:i7 IH.W Wlllllicrtoll 11,17 urn
7 21 in ."il .. MoiTl-dnl- c Mines.... 7il 7 "7
7 '.'u vi II l.ve Mmiisuii Arr 7 11 7 11
,, uiTTT TT..; 40
7 4ii II ill A it i l.ve i 0 ft i

"7 Is n:m 7 17 7 17
7 13 n:i3 me 7 33 7 33

114s in 13 IM'.AI K 7 in 7 43
3ii llftll lillliniown 7ft7 Nlll

II III l 4:i SM i SI II IF. Hi s IN
IK K 4s .... IIK (: 'II n;- KK H4K K",7

o k:i:i Mill Hull mil n in
4.1S S31 1.OIKIIAYKN p 117 i 17
4 47 KM YoittlL'il'lIc II PI 1137
4 85 HiKi.lKHSKY slloK'l: .H'NC. 3(i n to
4 ;in ; .Vi IHISKY slloliK.. . i :n V4.i
4im 7 "i l.ve U II.I.IA.MSP'T Air li'ii.l pi'M
p lnll in a tn p in
p in II in I'llll , Ht APIMl "if l(. a in p 111

in ti.v. Air U II.I.IAMSP'T Lie ilU3nn ;,n

ik:iiii :iii l.ve I'llll.A Air "iii'i 7 In
i4:nl l.v S. Y'.vln Tit ti in Ar II mi

t'7:m I.V..N. Y. in I'lilln.. Arli73.1 :!i:,n
n ijij p m n m

Dally t 5 an p tn Siuuliijs
i lii.u m Sunday

"tl" New York tmselli-'el'- s truvellm; lu Vlill-1- 1
lei pi ii 011 lu.311 n 111 train I' rom W lllimus-por- t,

w III clinnue enrs nt t'oliinilila Ae.,
I'lilluilclpliln.

4 'Mi 'I'ltns. - At llllninsiioi't wllh
Plill.'iilelplilllAK lillL'K.K. Al.lersey Shote
Willi Fall llrook Hiillwnv. At Mill
Hull Willi mural llullioud of I'eiiiwv Ivanin.
At I'lilllpsluir!.' Willi I'eniisvli iinia HiiIIimii
anil Alloona ft I'll pil 111 ir 'onnecl inn H. I;,
Al t'lenrllel.l Willi Hllllulo. Itiu'liesler ,

I'ltlshiii'j.'li Hnllwnv. Al Mnliull'ev nnil
I'ntion with I'muliilii A- leiiil'ii'lil Division
of HeiinsylMinlu Hallioud. Al Mlinllev Willi
I'l'lillsji Ivmila North-- esieru Haill-oad-

A.tl. I'AI MKII, F. F. IlKIIIIHIAN.
Slliieriiiti'iiileul . (ien'l Pass. At-'- t .

I'hlladeiohlii, I'll.

lotcl.

I JOTKL Mi:( :oNX KLL,

PA.
. I Xl .. ; LA 'A',' l'mprhl,,)-- .

The letollli!: hotel of the town. Ileailitl:il-ter- s

for coinmerclu men. Sleam heat, frer
liils, liath looms unil closets on every Poor,

sninple rooms, liilliuid room, telephone eon.
lions Ac.

OTKL UKLaVAP

PA.
J. ( 1)1 U.MAX, I,v,nfl

I'hsi cIiish t no very purilruliir. In
tin vim y rt'in it ol' t(u hiishirss nai-- tiflown,
1'ttM1 'luih 10 nml fiuni ni lii itnd ronuuiKlUiun
riUIIl)lo I'OOIDH forrOIHTlH'l-rlll- t I'llVt'ItM S.

E. XKW

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real F.stnto Airent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

c. MITCHELL,

Orllcc on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Keynolds vino, I'a.

O.JE. (lOHIION. JIKIN W. RIKD
& IiEED,

Brookvlllo, Jelroraou Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly ocouj4ed bydordon

& Oorbett W est Main Hi reel,.

W. L, HcORAOKEN, 0. M. KtDOWALD,
BrookTilli. HijnoldMilU.

cCRACKENA

Attorneys and
Offlcos at Roynoldsvllle and Brookvllle.

J.

OffleiMln Mahoney building, Main Street,
Reynoldsvllle, I'a.

)R. B. E. HOOVER,

PA.
Resident dentist. In bulldltiff near Met st

church, opposite Arnold block, ttoutlo-nes- B

lu operatiuir.

J)R. U. E.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa,

.. ., ,O 111 ,.a n -- a
McOreiitht.

jyi. R. DeVERE king,
DENTIST.

"ince at me rasiaence or 1. u. King, M. II., atcorner of Main and rJIxth atroeu, Reynolda- -

OF VILLE.

CRP1TRL 80,000.00.
C. ldllehell, Prealdentl

eott jncClelland, Vie Prea.
John H. Kaueher, Caahler.

Director!
O. Hltebell, Bnott McClelland. J.O.King,

O.W. Fuller, J. H. Kaueher.

Does a snlfetta
the account! of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen andothers, promising the most careful attentionto the business of all persons,

Bate Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

IS
MEDICAL EXPERTS SAY IT IS A SYMP-

TOM OF MELANCHOLIA.

Ift Takes Various Forms, lint Is Inrnrlnhly
n Forrrnnnrr of liemrntla A lilsrnse
Tlint Nlmnlil He Carrfully Treated In
Time Aflrets Mpn as Well as Women.

At Inst it ling born rlignoTPTcd tlmttho
rennti thn grf rl who dsnins rxcncdiiiKly
phy nrtg in thn fn'liinu elm dues in thnt

lin is tlomoutcd.
Thin is tlio rpsnlt of extrusive invpeti-pntit-

by insanity exports ou bnth sides
of tlio water. Excoptioiil lmslifulnrss,
ns it is callod, is really Bliynoss. It is n
limrljid condition of tlio mind, n cortitin
ort of di'Uieutin.

Ofton is tlio I'tpropsitin lionrd that a
person is painfully shy. Yet in suoli nu
instniioR no dmilit hns botn rnisod ns to
tho niftitsl rondition of thn ohjoot of
tlio rrmnrlc. NoTfrthrlsss, li is fnr more
thou probatils that the indiTidnal refer-ro- d

to wns suffrfiiiR from insanity just
ns much if nut more, than ninny per-
sons Ti lio nre living out a tortured exist-eun- o

within thn wulls of n niHilliinise.
It is a well known fnet thnt one. of

tlio most notithlo symptoms of insanity
is that wlih'h onuses tho person nflliotod
to sluin thn ootnpHiiy of others. Loneli-
ness is 1111 incentive to Insunity. Con-fli- ii

niont in n solltnry cell in a prison
often breeds mndness. It is nltoKOther
nu nnnntural montiil rondition which
impels a person to avoid tho society of
humanity. No 0110 whoso condition is
normal ever consents to such nu exist-
ence.

JttNt how the insanity export looks nt
shyness is shown by thn following stnto-mon-

made by Dr. O. W. Kutta of Now
Yin 1, whom wide exporionoe mnkei his
opinion well worth considering;:

"Shyness is ns mnrh a disease ns senr-le- t
frvtr. It is rerngniurd as a symptom

of Mierrtia r mclanrlKilia, just as 1111

extremely strong willed person, or 0110

who is whnt is termed unusually self
asseniva, is regarded by physicians as n
possible irubjiet for aitate paresis.

"Thia shynees tnkiM various forms,
sneh as a tudtlea feeling of fniutnoss
and weaVtwas oa looking down from
any eisiesss beiaht. It is present whon
a wosnesi wtnM in looking under tlin
bed befur rrtirinia, although sho knows
full woll that there is no man there. I
know of 0110 case of a womuu who,
whe she tnms ont tho gns, invariably
Jighfs a mah'.h to see if sho hits turned
it oiTiletly off, and nine times out of
ten she lights mini hoi-- lniucli to seo if
sho threw the first malnh into tho tioul
srnttle or fireplace. That is another form
of what may bo termed shyness.

"Thia shyness is duo to a vnrioty of
cause. It is very often the caso that a
jysteas which is run down lends to this
0ondiHni of iniud. The continual think-
ing nrnai any subject, or what is termed

over a certain thing, lends to
'thia. If not cheeked in time, molnn-cboli- a

results.
"Thia shyness is as common to men

as to women. Some men seem em bar-- r
a seed and ill ut ease when in the pres-

ence of women, while, on the other
iband, H is efton noticed that tlrs pres-
ence of gentlomeu makes some women
rery ill at ease, ouly, in Justice to the
ex, it must be stated that thia very

rareJy happens.
"There are many roasoug for those

facta, but the most common one is ill
health. Should a person so troubled go
to a physician, he or she would be re--

?;arded as possessing symptoms indicate
of will power and approach-

ing insanity in some form. There are
waves of morbid shyness, just s there
are waves of insanity. There are waves
of oertain kinds of suicide, resulting
from insanity. There are waves of
bridge jumping, killing with razors or
knives, shooting and death by poison,

"Many suioidos aro dne to temporary
insanity, brought ou by a variety of
causes. One of the first symptoms ia
shyness. Persons nfflioted with thia
sliyness never take up any of the soiencea
or professions or booome students, Thoy
lack the will power necessary to do so.
Where the normal mind of man over-
comes difficulties and troubles when
they come, the shy, retirins man seeks
relief in suicide. "

Dr. Henry Campbell, who is the chv- -
sioian in charge of the Northwest Lou-
don hospital, says that morbid shyness
is, like other mental disorders, an exag-
geration of an unnatural physical state.
It is among women, he deolarea, that
this symptom of mental disorder is moat
often seen. Lacking the physical strength
of man in mast instances, they are un-
able to withstand the depression that
sometimes seizes them. That depression
gives birth to desire to be unobserved.
Here is the beginning of the fit of shy.
Bess which results in unbalancing the
mini and creating the idea that the
very tight of others is an affliction to be

voided.
Several New York doctors who dis-

cussed the question at length said that
they bad noticed among
yotmg women whom they had been call-
ed upon to see that those who had ex-
hibited the greatest embarrassment in
the pretenoe of young men were lacking
in that mental equipoise neoesaary to the
normal brain. Modesty is one thing,
they said, shyness quite another. The
cue causes tbo young woman to refrain
from aotion that would bring nrjon her
Just oritioism. The other is simply im-
pelled to a course of aotion for wbloh
there is neither rhyme nor reason, and
one that only results in general discom-
fort, New York Jot ruul.

,'$mm
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JOllNSONllURd

BUFFALO,

Hradfoi'd.SiilaiimiM'u,

Ari'...r.Miiiisonr.r..l.e

KKYXor.DSVlLLF..

HKYXOU)SVlLLK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

QOHDON
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

McDONALDl,

Counncllorti-at-Ija-

pRANCIS WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SEYNOLDSVILLE,

HARBISON,

National

REYNOLDS

ffeneralbankliiffhuftliiAaan.nn'

SHYNESS SEIU0US.

jbroodirjg

particularly

1

KKYNOLDSVILliK, WEDNESDAY.

pENNSYLVAMA

HnK'kwavvilli.,l(lilitwty,.lohnsonlMirK,iMt.

First Bank

A ROYAL CORNER.

How Ike Sarrrcl, ir Lonely, l'rcrlnrt Was
Invaded by an American.

An Aincricnn attending a wedding re-

ception in a grent house in London
bride mid liridcKroom nml

pnssod tho tismil compliments with tho
host mid hostess,

Thero wns a grent throng of pnests,
and lie rnuld not linger nt tho entrimco
tif tho drawing room when there worn
ninny behind him nnxions to offer their
greetintis,

lVrcoiving n quiet corner to tho right
f tho brido whom n gontlcuum nml a

Indy were standing npart from the other
guests ho wont directly lo it, unwit-
tingly coming to n stop between two
roynl pcrstihitgeg,

Tho Aniericnn wns not aware of tho
net thnt ho wns face to face with one of

tho qnem's dnughters and Intel turned
his buck nptin another member of tho
roynl family, Ho stood quietly looking
about, hoping to see some iicqunintnitco
in tho ootnpnny with whom lie might
have a chat, nml soou beennio tincotn-fi- n

tnlily conscious thnt he wns attracting
attention and that tho hostess nnil brido
Vt'Pi'o ensting unrnsy ghmces in the di-

rection of tlio corner where he liml taken
shelter. While tho drnwing room wns
crowded, tho eonipnny of guests with
0110 consent avoided tho secluded corner
where ho nnil his two royul compnuions
Worn stationed.

An ncquiiintnneo in tho background
perceived his mistake, nnd coining with-
in hulling distnuco motioned to him.
Ho left his two compnuions in exelusivo
ooonpntiou of tho comer, turning his
back upon both ns he edged his wny
through tho throng, whilo everybody
stared at him. When ho rcnchtid tho
spot whore his acquaintnuce was wait-
ing for him, the stngo whisper wns
breathed into ills onr:

"Tou haro been pouching on roynl
preserves. You aro a privileged charac-
ter beeanso yon aro an Auierirnn, but
no Englishman ventnres to turn iiis buck
upon a prince or a princess. People wrro
Storing you out of conntonnnco hecausn
they took it for granted thnt you innfit
bo a royal personnr, yot they wero n

to identify you. "
The answer might have been mado

that every American is a sovereign by
tlio divino right of equality of free cit-iv- .i

nsklp, but this would luivo ln un a
liioiiiiinglehs pleasantry in an EiiKlinh
diuwing room, whero social ctiquctla
lins a sanctity superior tu loyalty to
domooratio principle.

Tlio Americnn thanked his friend for
rescuing liim from nu embarrassing po-

sition, and I hen stood by nnd watched
tho (inner whoro royalty was isolated
from too close contact with the world
of wealth and fashion.

No gnest approached the royal pair.
Tliuir presence was an act of condescen-
sion to tho host nnd hostess, and thoy
remained on exhibition as the patrons
of this social function without having
their corner invaded. Everybody was
careful not to approach thorn too close-
ly, and thcTe was a goneral sense of re-

lief when they departed and the neces-
sity for backing away from them on side
tracks was removed. Youth's Compan-
ion.

The First Ilutanlo Gardens.
After the discovery of the medical

properties of plants it must bave fol-

lowed, in course of time, that represent-
atives of tho species to wbioh remedial
properties were attributed should be col-

lected and grown in some place, conven-
iently and readily accessible, as need de-
manded. The last step did not immedi-
ately follow, however, sinoe, among the
conditions whioh were earlier supposed
to influence the potency of medicinal
berfcs, the locality in which grown and
the mysteries attending their collection
Were of the greatest importance. The
first authentic record of tho introduction
of medicinal plauts into cultivated
plots of 'ground dates no farther back
than the time of the eilder Pliny, 28-7- 9

A. D., Who writes of the garden of An-toni-

Castor, at Rome, in whioh were
grown a largo number of medicinal
plants. This step may have been taken
much earlier by the Greeks, Chiueso or
Mexicans, however.

Later the Benedictine monks of north-er- a

Italy paid great attention to the
growing of remedial herbs and devoted
an important proportion of the monas-
tery gardens to this purpose. This prao-tio- e

was also oarried beyond the Alps,
and in 1020 a garden was in existence
at the monastery of St Oall, in Switzer-
land, a few kilometers distant from Lake
Constance, whioh contained 16 plots oc-

cupied by medicinal plants. A garden
of this character was founded in 1309 at
Salerno ai.d another in Venioe in 1880.
In 1809 the Benedictine monks founded
an academy called "Civitas Hippoorat-ioa- "

at Monte Oassino, in Campania,
whioh appears to the writer to be among
the earliest aohools, if not the first
school, of medioine and established in
connection with it at "physios garden."

PoponUr Soienoe Monthly.

Hydrophobia Vaoolnatlon.
It is now proposed that instead of

aocinatiug persons bitten, as in the
Pasteur method, doss should be ilinnn.
lated with the virus of rabies, in the
nope mat tnoy may thereby be made
proof against the usual effects of the
bite of a mad don. just as human snh.
jeots are vaooiuated to make them proof
against tue ravages or smallpox. The
result of researches on this matter un-
dertaken byau etuinout Frenchman will
be awaited with iuterest.

THE DAY OF RECKONING.

For H licit by t'ncifrtri1 Information A boat
Her llnslmnil's First Wire.

A littlo woman wearing a Inst yenr's
wmp got on n Wells streetcar the other
morning, nnd as sho paid her furn sho
recognized I ho woman silting next lier.

"I haven't seeu you for ttn ago," site
said.

"That's so," replied tho other wom-t-

"and it isn't my fault cither. I wns
nt your house last. "

"So yon were. Well, thn truth Is, I'm
kept nt homo pretty rloso now. "

"Tho children, I guess. Tlmt's what
conies of marrying a widower. "

"Oh, it isn't that. They're ns good
as gold, and they're in school most of
tho time too. No, it's my husband. He
is so particular nhnnt the way tlio house
is kept. Why, a speck of dust on a table
or clinir nlmoHt gives him a fit, and as
for his food well, it's about impossHilo
to please him. "

"You don't sny. Got dyspepsia, I
guess. His first wifo"

"Oh, no; he's just particular. I
wouldn't so mu ill mind, but lie's al-

ways talking nbont tho way his first
wifo kept house. Seems to me somo-time- s

I wish sho hadn't been such n
good cook. It ain't wrong, I hope."

"His first wifo wns sucli a good cook!"
"Yes, thut's whnt ho always says

when anything gnes wrong. I'm ou my
way to the South Bide now to seo my
aunt, Sho always mnkes such good
pumpkin pies, and I want her to tell
1110 just how sho does it. John nearly
had a fit over tho last ones I made, nnd
yet most folks think my pies aro good.
But John says Ills wife's first j.ies"

"hook here, Aim irn Johnson, did yon
ever know John's ilrst wife?"

"No; I never saw her that I know of.
Sho must linvo been a first rnto house-
keeper, judging by tho wny Itn talks.
Sometimes I wonder how ho over cnuio
to mnrry inn lifter"

"Oh, yon didn't know her! Well, I
did; lived next door to 'em on Webster
avontin for two years, mid if that wom-
an ever made a pie yes, or n bed, r,

until it wns time to get into it I'm
mistaken. And tho way sho did treat
him I Why, ho was afraid to call his
soul his own I"

Tlio meek looking littlo woman fnsp-e-

"You don't menu to say that Unit
sho wasn't n good housekeeper?"

"Not if I know what a good house-
keeper isl"

"And she didn't mako first class
pies?"

"Didn't miiko any at all. Bought 'em
nt tho baker'sl What you going to do?"

"Do? I'm going to get out and go
home, that's what I'm going to do. I
guess after whnt I know now I cau
muko John's pies without any teaching
from my mint. "

"Woll, I should think so," said tho
other woman, "and," sho added, "yon
might just mention whilo he's eating
tliem that I'vo been tolling you about
old times whon we used to live next
door ou Webster avuuuel" Chicago
Tribune.

Extracts From the Peking Oaiette.
Imperial orders, whon printed in the

Peking Uazetto, aro peremptory ; there
is no ambiguity about them. An article
in Longman's Magazine presents oertain
extracts from the Peking Gazette, and
one shows how rife is superstition in
China:

The governor X reports, a number of
incompeteuts; thn prefect A. is an opium
sot and too fond of actors ; the magis-
trate B. is a follow of low and merce
nary spirit. Let each be reduced o"&
grade. The prefect a is no fool, bot ho
is gottingold and feeble. Let him retire
on his present rauk. The magistrate D.
is simply au idiot. Let him take charge
of the local education department

The viceroy of Hnkong; reports
the descent to the earth from the clouds
of a green lizard and the consequent
sudden stoppage of the floods in nine
distriots. We are infinitely touched by
this graoious evidence of the gods' in-
tervention. The academy has been or-
dered to oompose a suitable aphorism
for engraving on a gorgeous tablet. The
viceroy will prooeed in full uniform,
followed by the whole offloial body, to
hang this tablet in the Moth's Eyebrows
hall in order to prove to the local deity
that we are not indisposed to requite
his services. When the eclipse of tho
moon takes place tomorrow, let the
proper authorities set up the usual howls
and save the moon in due legal form.

Frankly Explained.
"I believe I saw you ooming out of a

rumsbop this afternoon," said the Rev.
Mr. WiJgus.

"I guess you did," said the parish-lone- r.

"On business, I hopef"
"No. I will be candid with you. Iwent in to get a drink. You see it was

tms way. 1 naa plugged quarter pass-
ed on me. "

'Ves."
"And there are only two places a man

an get rid of a plugged quarter achurch and n saloon. And of oourse Ididu't want to pass it on the oontribu-tio- n
box. "

"Ahl" .Indianapolis Journal, t
Disobeyed Inatraetloas. V

When the told her that th
man whose suit she had rejected the
previous evening had hanged himself to
the gatepost directly he left her, the
beautiful girl shrugged her shoulders.

"It isn't my fault," she laid ooldly.
"I specifically told him he mustn't
think of hanging around here any
more," Detroit Tribune.

'.
"

OutKi'iinrnlril Her III I.uclt,
The Boiihommn Iticlianl was an nu-luc-

ship. Paul Jones himself ou tak-
ing commnud of her at Lorient, France,
wrote a most doleful letter ubout her
to 0110 of his aristocratic patronesses iu
Paris. Sho wns "a wornout old Iinlin-mtin- ,"

and "her forecastle wns a babel."
"Fourteen different languages nro spo-ke- u

in my forecnstlo," said Jones, dis-
mayed nt tho nppearanco of his motley
crew.

Two days out nt sea tho Bonhnmme
lliehard was fouled by her consort, the
Alliance, nnd had her jib boom and

carried away. Jnnrs then put
buck to Lorient, perfectly convinced of
tho rniutkinessof his ship. But through
that accident ho found 114 American
seamen who had jnst bron released from
English prisons by exchange. Among
them wns iiichnrd Dale, whom Jones at
onco appointed first lieutnnnut. These
nil volunteered into tho Itichnrd, Jonos
promptly discharging enough of his
polyglots to muko wny for them. Prior
to that ho had only nbont 40 Americans.
This addition mado 154 fighting Yankee
seamen, und they wero tho men who
mndo tho Serapis sick a few weeks later
off tho eust coast of England.

Thus it happened that tho grandest
exploit in nnvnl history wns achieved '

by an nnlucky ship, nnd she obtained
tho mentis of achieving it through a dis-
tressing accident. Philadelphia Times.

Love's Toung Drenm.
Tho wind swept a cloud of dust about

them as they turned tlio cornor into Mi-
ami avenue.

"Did you get auy dust in your eyes,
darling?" he asked fondly, holding her
closely to him, as though to keep the
too eager wind away.

"Yes," sho murmured, searching for
hor handkerchief.

"Which eyo, dearest?"
"Tho right one, lovo. Did you got

anything in yours?" sho nsked anxious-
ly, swing his handkerchief appear.

"Yes, darling."
"Which eyo, dearest?" .

"The right one, love."
"How sweet!" sho exclaimed, with a

glud light glowing in her woll eye,
"Do yon suppose, dearest heart, that it
could havo been part of the same piece
of dust that got in onr eyes, darling?"

"I liopo it was," ho said, braining
with one eye and wiping the othor.

"Wouldn't it bo sweet, dear?"
"Wouldn't it, love?"
And tho wind howled around tho cor-

ner us though it was in pain, and from
tho house tlirco doors below a dentist's
sign fell off into tho street. Detroit
Free Press.

Worth Knowing.
Many thousand peoplo havo found a

riutid in Bacon's Colory King.
If you have never used this groat

peel Ho for tho prevailing malndies of
ho ago, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
heumatlsm, costlvenes, nervous ex.--

haustlon, nervous prostration, S'p...
leanness and all diseases arisir from
erangomcnt of the stomach aan

kidneys, wo would be VU to give
you a package of this (r iatnerve
free of charge. Roy DplI(f Store

,yy Blood.

wi.t? bM Pawled among:
,hBt the vipef wMob

1,10001 tlons of its own venom was ex-e- mr

because it was aconstomod to thef
Prison, They have found that the blood
ouuiains cne same poisonous qualities as
the venom itself and from this drew
the eouolusion. But it has been disoov
ered that in addition to the poison the
blood contains another substance that
tacntralizes the toxio principle. To

the effects of heat upon the poi- - 1

son a portion of viper's blood was heat-- ,
ed to 688 C. and maintained at thia
temperature for a quarter of an hour.
Guinea pigs inoculated with this blood
not only did not die, but were proof
against inoculations of fresh blood,
Wbioh would, if at first employed, cause
instant death. New York Lodger.

Chesapeake Bay.
Few people fully appreciate the great

lize of the Chesapeake bay. It is the
largest indentation on the Atlautio
toast, and it has often been called the
Mediterranean of America. On its bos-o- m

the navies of the world could eaaily
float. It is 200 miles long, and in some
places it is 40 miles broad. It has an
area of over 9,000 square miles, and it
shoots off into great rivers with an ag
gregate length of thousands of miles.
Baltimore American. '

Dime Museum Fan.
"Oh, that I could find the key to your

voauraie nearer' sighed the living skel-
eton, gazing fondly at the fat lady.

"I'll tell yon right now that it ain't
no skeleton key," said the fat lady in
acorn, and the two headed girl perform-
ed a laughing dust in minor. Indian-
apolis Journal.

Many plants olose their petals during
rain or at the approaoh of night Some
never reorjen. while others msn
the following morning or after the
shower has passed and remain in bloom
for several days.

Not What talie Uipe, , ,1
dsnrourymira more, Mrs. (J:oss)r, audyou will ImvoVour wooden wvddiug,"

laid her friei.dv, who wus calling.
"I'm beginning to think I hud it arear ago, my dear. " Detroit Free

Press.


